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“A omeone who diagree with how the tem work toda, and a a feminit activit,
I wake up each da aking melf what will I actuall do to change it?”-Ilene ova,
Founder of FAC
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Ilene ova i a Toronto artit, artrepreneur, Tedx Woman peaker and founder of The

Feminit Art Conference (FAC). ova tarted drawing at age three, and while puruing her
achelor of fine art at Ottawa Univerit, developed a keen interet in women’ pcholog
and feminim. he later comined thee three paion and made a commitment to ue her

painting kill to catale dicuion
of women’
iue.
Women Project”
¤ F I LD
N OT  forocial
F MI NIT
I N Her
 UI“Miing
N
wa howcaed at the 2013 National Forum on Feminim in Ottawa.

Supplying informed and
inspirational content to
feminist entrepreneurs takes
hundreds of hours each month.
If you find any joy and
stimulation here, please
consider becoming a monthly
subscriber or donor at a level of
your choosing. Priced between
a cup of coffee and a good
lunch.
$7/MONTH

SUBMIT
You can also become a onetime patron with a direct
ARCH
donation to "Our Voices Fund"
or an open donation in any
amount.

Liieth will e moderating a panel on Gender, ntrepreneurhip, and Innovation at the

OUR VOICES

Jackon (AllJackedUp), Renih Kamal (Fidget To), mil Roe Antflick (hecotem),

OPEN DONATION

upcoming FAC at OCAD Univerit on aturda, Jan. 21 2017. Panelit include Jack
and more!

Liieth recentl at down with ova to talk aout art, politic and the FAC.
Liieth: Wh did ou found FAC?
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Ilene ova: I founded FAC out of a project that I wa working on called the Miing Women

Project. I had een painting Miing Women from Ontario for four ear in an impaioned
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attempt to ring aout a dicuion around violence againt women in our local communitie.
A I wa going through each cae and doing the reearch for the portrait it wa ver clear
that each woman had uffered violence due to patriarchal tem of oppreion. While I

proceed thi, I had all that feminit rage uilding up like a preure cooker. I realized that I
reall needed to talk aout thee iue with feminit artit who could give me feedack and
context. I came to a realization that I reall wanted a upportive communit to connect to.

M econd realization wa that that communit didn’t reall exit in an organized form in

Toronto. o, when I launched the how, I decided that I would organize FAC to ring other
feminit artit together to talk aout the iue in our work and to meet one another under

one roof, make connection, network and create relationhip. I made a call for umiion

and took the ig leap and put it on ocial media. It had 45 hare  the end of the da. And

 the end of that week, I had 20 volunteer committee memer come forward! I wa getting
email from all over the world (Kena, Colomia, the U..) I wa hocked  the reaction!

The firt FAC wa quite magical, and afterward, everone wa aking, “When i the next
one?” I hadn’t thought aout doing it again, ut when melf and the committee aw the
repone, we decided in that moment to commit to earl event and programming to
continue with thi wonderful energ!

Liieth: How man ear ha FAC een running? What ha the repone een like?
I: FAC tarted in 2012 and our firt conference had 60 participating artit and 150

attendee. It old out in 48 hour. In 2014, we had 120 participating artit and 350 attendee
and the conference wa full regitered in 54 da. Lat ear we had 140 participant and 560
people regitered! It’ growing eond m imagination and we now have the addition of the
two-week FAC Reidenc with Artcape Giraltar Point ever pring!

Liieth: We jut have to ak: ince Trump’ win, what are our thought aout the role of
feminim in the coming four ear?

I: M initial feeling aout U.. election new wa a trong ene of amivalence. Doe it
reall matter who won? A a oung anti-gloalization activit, getting tear gaed pepper

praed and eaten  police (for peaking out againt economic trade agreement) I learned
quite earl that, to quote ell Hook, the “white upremacit, patriarchal, capitalit tem”

will do what it will do. I alo experienced how tem iue impact our everda live. In m
view, the tem toda i on a fat track to eliminate the middle cla, divide people,

deregulate, reduce government, erae the ocial afet net and ultimatel privatize ervice to
make immene profit for illionaire. To do that uccefull, it MUT create fear,

marginalize, oppre, ma imprion, and detro Indigenou right. Donald Trump i impl
part of a mechanim. And o wa Hillar Clinton for that matter—which i wh he didn’t
win.

A omeone who diagree with how the tem work toda, and a a feminit activit, I wake
up each da aking melf what will I actuall do to change it? M anwer? I decided to make
the kind of art that fuel ocial change, and focu on helping to uild and upport m

communit. I reearch iue I’m paionate aout; and take conidered action to create

poitive change in people’ everda live. It’ the reaon I work tirelel on initiative like
the Feminit Art Conference, getting art education ack into our chool with the lank
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the Feminit Art Conference, getting art education ack into our chool with the lank
Canvae project, working hard to provide affordale art pace at Walnut tudio. Thee are
m point of reitance; thi i how I fight ack. All the wonderful feminit communit
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organizer in Toronto know it’ time now more than ever to focu on the work in our local
area. A a feminit, if ou are feeling demoralized and helple, give ome thought to how

ou can RIT in our own, unique wa. Help uild an active, poitive communit in pite
of the election of a regreive regime in the U... tand up. Fight ack.

Liieth: That ound like a terrific New’ Year’ reolution item! Thank ou, Ilene!

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ome Additional FAC Fact
In 2013, FAC received over 70 umiion from all over North America, including
Colomia and Kena.

FAC 2015 expanded to one week of activitie including three atellite exhiition (one

at The Univerit of Toronto, one at York Univerit and one at Artcape Youngplace).
Participant came from a far awa a Norwa, outh Korea, Autralia, Hong Kong,
Turke and the U..

What to xpect at FAC 2017(running Jan. 10-21)
Another incredile lineup of peaker, artit and panel, including:
Liieth – Gender, ntrepreneurhip, and Innovation ( Jan 21)

Queering Feminit Art Cla Panel Preented  Feminit Art Galler / York Univerit
Centre for Pluralim in the Art Ontario – Women of Colour and quit: Doule
Troule

lack Future Now – Organie Thi!: The thic, Politic, and Jo of Organiing a
lack Conference

Cloing Kenote Preented  Native Women in the Art: adie uck Interviewed 
rika Ierhoff

Maker’ market!
For more information and the detailed chedule, go to http://factoronto.org/fac2017/.
To regiter, go to http://www.eventrite.ca/e/feminit-art-conference-2017-emodiedreitance-ticket-29284113572.
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